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[CHARTER BOARD ELECTION SOUGHT
PARK BOND^EL-EJSTIOIvL

Creation of Large City Recreation Center
and Children's Playgrounds Will

Relieve Local Unemployment
An adjourned council meeting'will ha held at 7:30 

ortr. Monday night'for the purpose of reading the ordi 
nance.calling a special election on the question of voting 

.$150,000 for the acquisition and improvement of a large 
h^ first city park in Torrance.

City Attorney Perry G. IJriney 
Informed the council Tuesday nigh
 <bat'the ordinance was ready bu

§' that he.wanted to go over It again
for a final; examination. He sail

: that he would have It in prope
, form for" adoption next ' Monday

evening. The election date will 
1 set at that time.

No Inoreaie in Taxe* 
A resolution from Chamber 

Commerce directors to the effect 
that the bond interest and redemp 

tion ' cost of Hhe issue Me feke 
. from the chamber's advertising and 

promotion fund, thus eliminating 
any Increase |n taxes, was; pro- 
«ented7 to the council'  Tuesday 

- night and ordered filed for lutu* ' 
i reference.

The chamber's .fund, derived 
from the 10-cent Clmmher of .Com 
merce tax, coujd take care of the 
carrying chargex of the bonds 
without any difficulty, the dir.ec 
tors pointed out,

ln*ure* Employment 
'The passage of tho £ond issu

 will Insure considerable employ 
ment of local men as.approximate 
ly half of the JIBO.OOO Issu 
spent for wages, it is pointed out 
by those citizens who have bee

'active, in bringing the park ques 
tion-to a. decision.

Included in the pnrk program 
arc the following recreational fea 
tures which the city lacks at tl 
present time: an outdoor piling 
athletic building with, indoor gym 
nasium, administrative offices and 
ample, locker facilities' for belli 
players and swimmers; basebull 
diamond; illuminated 'Indoor' base

rball field for night sports; tennis 
courts; ' handball courts; band 
shell pavilion; picnic grounds; 
fireplaces, and rest rooms.

Children'* Playground* 
As yet no site has been selected 

for a . recreational center. A 
thorough study will be made of 
the locations offered and the best 
suited for municipal needs will 
then be chosen.

Another feature .embodied In tho 
bond Issue Is that the »1BO,000 Bum 
Is expected to include the acqui 
sition, and Improvement of three 
children's playgrounds, of al 
four lots each, In varlo.us part 
the city. These areas will be 
served for the use of children only" 
and will be located according to 
population centers In order that 
parents and children will be within 
walking distance to their nearest 
playground.

Local Labor Excluiively 
The necessity of such public rec- 

eatlonal centers has long baei
allzed here. It I: 

th.
felt that now 
uCMUtro them

Inasmuch us the work In clearing, 
landscaping and building the vari 
ous fields, apparatus and park 
structures will provide work' for a 
large number of local men. Wherr 
ever possible, Torrance labor and 
materials will be use^d. It IB point
ed out. 

Be ise there Is u 
whether the

grave doubt 
county will

award th< city any more money
employment, the pass 

age of tint park bonds Is declared 
Imperative hurc In order to relieve 
the presunt local unemployment 
situation.

BQY8 TO ATTEND SHOW
AT SHRINE AUDITORIUM

Principal Herbert H. Wood an 
nounced yexturduy that . tho only 
local observance of National Hoys' 
Week. April »» to Muy 2, wuuld 
be distribution of tickets hurt) to 
boys who wl»h to take their fathers 
or other adult men friends to a 
program Klveii at Ui<> Shrine audi 
torium In Los AiiKi'lus n«xt Thurs-' 
day night. Adnilsulon to the pro 
gram will b* by ticket only. Thesu 
will b« glVBii to boyu at the Hlili 
Hchuol.

Bond Issue Will 
NOT Raise taxes
Chamber Fund to Be Used 

For Interest Payment and 
Amortization

There will be no increase in 
the municipal tax rate frorn 
the % 150,000 bond Issue to be 

' voted In the near future be 
cause Chamber of Commerce 

* director* voted Friday night to 
ooommnnd that the City Coun- 
cll r*<ftl«» the advertising and 
publicity levy «ufficient to pro 
vide the entire intereit carry 
ing charge* and retirement of 

, the proposed" park bond Isiue. 
. This means tliat^ the chamber 

virtually recommends at least a 
2G per cent reduction in the ad 
vertising and promotion tax, com 
monly referred to as the "10-cent 
Chamber of Commerce tax."

Frem 10-Cent Tax 
Such action was taken by the 

directors of the civic organization 
voluntarily at a joint y meeting 
with tho City Council Friday eve 
ning and the resolution was read 
at the council "meeting Tuesday 
uiglit. The resolution was ordered 
filed for future reference after 
the election IH held. Here' Is the 
text of the chamber's motion: \ 

"Whereas, tho City of Torrance 
has for several years had a 10 

tax levy, commonly- referred
as the advertising and pr 
i tax, and,

Additional Value. Qa!n*d 
tax was '

jm'o-

"Whereas, this 
by the electors of this city at ,a 
time when the assessed valuation 
of this municipality was substan- 
tiajly lees, and  

"Whereas, the revenues which 
thjs levy has produced have en 
abled the City of Torrance through 
Its Chamber of Commerce to gain 
the benefit of substantial additional

of. the annexatio 
tion of large areas

ues by virtu 
and Incorpor 
(Continued on Page T-A)

Near Depleted; 
Ashley Retired

Unemployment Co-Ordinator 
Rendered Invaluable 

City Service

Because the county fund foa, the 
relief of local unemployment., will 
ho exhausted In about two weeks, 
the   directorate of the Chamber of 
Commerce voted Monday afternoon 
to terminate the services of Car- 
roll S. Ashley, who lias apted In 
the capacity of Unemployment Co 
ordinator for the chamber 'At/ice 
January 9. 

Anhley nas rendered the" city In- 
valuahie service In registering the 
unemployed, preparing reports used 
in presenting the city's case to the 
Board of Supervisors before the 
county granted Torrance the $16,- 
000 work fund, and in assisting

SWrjr Does Torrance 
Need A Charter?

' Grave Dangers Await This City If It Continues 
To Operate Without a Charter Under 

the Gerreral State Laws

AN EDITORIAL

By CROVER C. WHYTE

What's all this talk about a charter for the City 
of Torrance? What are. the advantages of changing 

. .i com .-.the :.P.tSffintc'vgy§t£,trr;'-<rf ̂ cotrducting  civic  affairs  - 
under the State "laws as a sixth class crty" to'^fn's' pro 
posed method of operating as an independent free 
holders,' chartered city? ' 

These are questions asked by well meaning citizens 
Df Torrance when approached by petitioners for the chartci' 
And because few people are Informed on these matters, the 
Herald noints out a few outstanding advantages of adopt-

Giant Companies
Form Merger In 
Columbus, Ohio

Ideco Is Now Linked With 
Stacey Engineering 

Corporation

A ten million dollar corporation 
was born in Cohambus, Ohio, yes 
terday by the merger of the Inter 
national Derrick and Equipment 
Company and tho Htacey Engi 
neering Company of Ohio. Indiana 
and Pennsylvania, according to 

..news dlsjiatches received here to 
day*.. . The _ 4\ejx.-^jcojupajni^ ,wlpl^.lie~ 
fcnown us the InWrnatlUjial-Stacny" 
Corporation with headquarters at 
Columbus. Ohio, It was reported. 

The merger wa« said approved 
by, stockholders of the International 
Derrick and Equipment Company 
at Columbus yesterday. Ijical ex 
ecutives in charge ot the'"Ideco's"

^t,c''rJn^Pl?±BHS.rrlS; toe » charter for the City «f Torrance. Let us enumerate 
ee^ some of th'e more important reasons for adopting a charter:dred men who have been working 

In three crews at two days a 
May Be Returned 1.

He was relieved 
this week because '

of his duties 
t the present

emergency, work t»y 
jvent the park bone

time there 'appears no "further op
portunity for
the city. In
Issue pauses, Ashlcy 'may -be
turned to Ills post, where, because
of his experience, lie_coufd aid tin
city in giving the pork work ,to
lie men who most need the work. 
The following letter from Ashley

/as received this week by drover
C. Whyte, editor and publisher of
the 'Torrance Herald:

"In undertaking the
!gistrar for the local 

ment co-ordination program I fully
 enlizcd that It 

,ob. The success of such an un- 
dertak{ng where the general rela 
tionship i.s with the public I felt 

naturally he dependent very 
largely on tlm attitude of the local 
press, r. therefore, direct this let- 

i an expression of gen- 
itlon which I feel per- 

lonally as well OB on behalf of the

. ,
area) in Los Angeles county, ft is now the third' in size, and 
when the northern section qf Lomita votes to join this city 
on May 26, Torrance will be larger than Paaadema-to area; 
and our "Modarn Industrial <Sty<* will become second onlj 
to the City of Los Angeles as the largest incorporated 
municipal area in this county. ..Many Torrance citizens feel 
that this city has already taken in enough territory and 
that future annexations should be discouraged. Others 
having the welfare of Torrance uppermost in their minds, 
feel that some .provisions as are proposed in tbs new 
charter should be mada to keep the control of municipal 
affairs within 'the present city .limits. They fear the/ day 
when densely populated' areas close to the present city limits 
of Torrance will be' attracted by this city's low tax rate 
and vote to annex to Torrance. If tne interest of these 
adjoining communities were the same as those of Torranca

Torrance 
for the

Chamber of Commerce, 
ry" loyal and generous

have given In conveying 
to the public from time

columns 
isagc 

to time during the local effort to
unemployment condt- ellevo our 

tlon.
"The __general spirit of cocrper-: 

atlon through the other community 
agencies and organizations has 
also greatly aided .whatever' men- 

have attained, 
say It would 

have been difficult to reach even 
these other groups were 'it .not for 

real spirit of cooperation which 
you have exemplified. Much yet 
remains to be done and I grate 
fully anticipate we may have yotir 
continued support."  

Police Nab Married Couple
For Series of,Small Thefts

Local police, aided by a search warrant, 
stripping^ one house burglary and tht

solved u series of clothes 
ransacking of a grocery

bread bo* MonJay when they arrested Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cullen. at 
their home, 1408 Cedar street. Both qlulmcd that they perpetrated thw 
tlnifta because of hunger and deprivation. Uullen said he had been out 
of work for the past iwp months,,, 
Yesterday at a preliminary bearing 
on the burglary charge the pair 
were held to answer In the Super-' 

Court. They were taken to the 
county jail today 'In-, default of 
12500 bull each.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Mary Cul-
n, who Is .23 years old and who
is been a resident of this city 

for nearly 10 years, wua sentenced 
to six months' In the county jail 
and her busband, who Is 2T year!
ild und Bldent of Torrance for
the paat four months, was given 
three months In thu county jail af- 
er they hnd plead guilty to the 
hargo of petty theft. 
Mrs. Culleu, daughter of Mr, and 

Ira. Martin Donnelly, former resl- 
unts 'of Torrance, told the court 

that she Instigated the I clothes-line 
and house robberies. She* also de- 

lurud she bad Insisted on her hus 
band robbing a bread box lu front 
of the Continental store on Tor- 

ncu (Rudondo) boulevard of it 
liven 01' bread on the night of 

April 7.
Track* Lead to Home 

I of th» stolen artjloien, cloth- 
(Continued on P»ge 6-A) '

Lutherans Will 
Get New-Pastor

Full-Time Minister It To 
Attend Congregation -

In a regular meeting of thu 
First Evangelical Luthuruu church 
lust Friday evening, It wan re 
solved that ttrt time had come for 
the Torranco church to Iw served 
by u full-time pastor.

Up to this time the church, lo 
cated ut the coiner of Acacia and 
Sonomu avenues, hud been nerved 
by Rev. U. H. Schtlstur III con- 
nuetlan with his almrgh In In«l»- 
woo<). Upon recommendation of 
the 'president of the cllstriot, U 
was ununliMounl)- voted .to call Rav. 
Henry Dlsbro, of St. Mary's, Oliju. 
if Rev. TJinbro acceiyte, he t» ex. 
pucted to take up his work >iw« 
about July 1.

is an industrial city, and for this reason the officials in 
charge of city affairs must be Industrially minded..It would 
most certainly fie a grave mistake to allow an adjoining

to Torrance and take over the reins of city government. 
With th3 annexation of the northern part of Lomita, Tor 
rance will have an assessed valuation of nearly $30,003,000. 
Do you think it would be wise to allow a thickly populated 
somrnunity with as many registered voters as Torrance but 
with an assessed valuation of only about $2,000,000 to join 
this city and control its municipal affairs.?s No, most as-

(Contlnued on POfce 8-A)

SCHOOL WEEK PROGRAMS TO 
BE GIVEN FRIDAY ANNOUNCED

Complete Outline .of Exhibitions and Entertainment in All 
  Schools is Presented; Public Ur£ed to Attend

Public School Week, now In progress throughout the state, wjll be 
climaxed In Torrance and Ixmiltu, tomorrow, Friday evening, when spe 
cial programs will be presented ut the Torrance Elementary und High 
schools and at Narboune High school. H: 13. Adams, nC the Speakers' 

u o.f the Security-First National bank, will speak at the High 
school on tho subject, "The Great 

rowd."
Inspection of exhibits and. r«- 

ceptton by all teachers
>lace In tho classrooms, from 6 
u 7 p. m. At 8 p. in., programs 
rill bo given In both the Torrance 
Ilemeiitary and High, school au 

ditoriums.
Narbonne und Walterla 

At I^arbonn'e High school audl- 
,01'Jum, David Roy Arnold, ajulst- 
int director of municipal recre 
ation ut Long Peach, will b« tho 
principal speaker. The program 
will also Include entertainment by 
hu Kvenlng Hlkb school class In

dramatic: 
aketohtiH 
school

Uiiric 
by the 
oumbei

agricultural class; 
iblned orchestra

charactE 
Orange Street 
by the Louilta 
music by tliu 
of the Lomita

and Orange Street schools, 
dances by the Kindergarten cl 
of the Harbor City sshool.

Principal M. R. Hulbuuh, of 
Walterlu school, has announ
on hour of exhibitions from 2 to 

p. m., tomorrow, Friday, ut the 
Walterlu Institutions. 1'iu-unts and 
rlends are cordially Invited to ut- 
«nd the classroom demonstrations 

at that time. lu the evening tho 
WaJterla achool will Join with the 
Torrance High school Iti the pro 
gram beginning here at 8 p. m.

To Entertain Children
Every teacher In th« Elemen-

taj-y unit High school will bo on

duty In their respective rooms, to 
greet the parents of the children. 
Exhibits of school work wilj be 
on display and -the visitors are 
cordially Invited to confer with 
the Instructors as to the progress 
of their children.

Principal 
hou made

William M. Bell Jr. 
ingementu to enter

tain the small children of the par 
ents wlflT wish to attend tho pro 
gram at the High school. Lost 
year this plan, was carried out 
with the youngsters being kept at 
the High school^ gymnasium during 
tho program but Friday night the 
Elementary school auditorium will 
be used for the children's party. 
Parents of students In the Ele 
mentary school are urged to at 
tend the program at the High

High School Program 
The entertainment lu the, High 

school auditorium from 8 to 9:90 
u. in., will consist of the follow 
ing: Song, "America, the Beau- 
jUful," by tfiii audience; typewrit 
ing content by the Commercial 
depurtmunt, u«Lug tho finals of 
an elimination uoiitest with six 
uoiiteatanta, In charge of Miss 
Jessie Weaver; song by the Junior 
High Boys' Oleo club, directed by 
Mrs. M»rJo/Je EUcu«n.

A dialogue from a modern play
Illustrating the u»e of good Eng-

(fontlmied on Bag* «-A)

plant In Torrance said today tl 
they have received ho official 
word yet ot the merger and would 
not.comment In any way on the 
future activities of Ideco In- this 
city.

Both Great Concern* 
Both the International and Btacoy 

companies were five million dol 
lar'corporations. Intei-natlonal has 
sales ''offices located all over the 
world and its six production plants 
are ..at Torrance, Beaumont and 
Houston, Texas; Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
und Marietta and Delaware, Ohio. 
The local plant recently completed 
a contract for aerial power towers 
for. the Southern Sierras Power 
Company, which were used to carry 
high-tension power lines to Boulder 
Dam;

Stacey company manUfic- 
tures large storage tanks for na 
tural sas used by municipalities 
and private public. utilities con 
cerns. .The company also makes 

ips such as lined by city water 
works and other, water producing 
units. Because tho eastern reports 
itate that the headquarters of the 
jomblned companies will be at 
Columbus, Ohio, the headquarters 
of the Ideoo, It is believed that 
International officers will .be In 
chaiife of the now corporation.

6.99 INCHES OF RAIN
With .04 of an Inch rainfall 

dampening: the city to 9 a. m. this 
morning; the total moisture to date 
for the' season Is 0,99 Inches, ac- 
cprdlng to a report from the High 
school.

Tuin JjftlBCi

IN DEji FOB FREEHti
Would Hold Election to Decide

of Charter 'at Same Time as Park. 
. Bond Vote to Save Expense

Culmination of more than two years' study of U 
charter form of city government by various comriltfcseB" 
the Chamber of Commerce wafe reached Tuesddyvi 
when three incomplete petitions were presented to the

-that-tan election-be-held-to detenu-.- -^--   -- ---  -~-^    

Charter Mechanics 
Are Outlined
Vital Points in Creation of 

Freeholders Board Which 
Draws Charter

The city of Torrance, having 
decided fb inititute proceeding* 
to make tKj* municipality a 
charter olty, tHu*M0uararit*eing 
it* civic freedom'from a vote- 
awapping * Leni«la{ure-ra body 
that TO odntrtirevery" ordlV 
nary  ixth-clat* city whatever 
it*, itatua  mu»t abide by con 
stitutional law* for1 the forma 
tion of its charter. 
At tho present time, Torrance 

Is bound by the blankit regula 
tions 'of any sixth-class city laid 
down by the Legislature and be 
cause of fluctuating state control 
in unable' to "write Its own ticket" 
In the matter of forming Us own 
Jaws which are'particularly adapta- 

to a city of Torrancfe's Indus 
trial distinction.

How Charter Is Started 
ere Is an outline o'f tho me 

chanics that this city will have 
follow in forming Its own 

charter:
The document, which Is to be- 

eomo the constitution of Torrance 
the voters of this city decide 
favor of Its creation, will be 

framed by a booj-d of 15 free- 
loldcrs, ohos«n by the electors ot 

Torrance at a special election to 
le held In the near future. 

Freeholder* Nominated 
A freeholder Is a person having 

>een an elector of Torranco tor 
Ivo consecutive years. The clcc- 

(Contlnued 'on 4-A)

Another $15,000 Special Work
Fund Is Requested of County

Because the $15,000 emergency work fund awarded the city Febru 
ary 16 by the County Board of Supervisors to relievo the local unem 
ployment situation will bo depleted in about two weeks, tho City Coun 
cil passed a resolution Tuesday "night requesting the Supervisors to 
allot another $15,000 sum'for the purpose of carrying on the good work.

The council declared that therei > 
are many persons, heads of fami 
lies and residents of this city, who, 
on account of tlus present economic 
depression, are unemployed -and In 
rreat need und that public Interest
and necessity demandn that such 
niun be given employment. 

City Fund* Exhausted 
i hoped that tho Supervisors 

will accord this petition the same
response as the 

unty exci 
months ago.

one directed to
thun

The men to be
employed out of tills fund will be 
put to work Improving a number 
of streets In the city which are 
part of the county system of hlgh- 

uya In Los Angeles County. 
The resolution passed this week 

icltea the fact that the city of 
rorrunce has exhausted Us funds 
ivaluible for such purposes.

According to tho terms of the 
petition, which will' be actively 
ircseutod to the Supervisors   ut 
ince, the men will be paid at the 
ute of 14 per day of eight hours 

and that the number of days per 
ik shall be not more than three 

days per week per inun.
The (treats proposed to be Im 

proved are: further work on 
Bepulveda boulevard, Hawthorne 
.venue. Arlington avenue north or 

180th olrset, Redondo avenue north 
if UOth street, M*ple. Hickory. 
Sim. Fern and Greenwood avenues. 
The city shall, to the heat of Us 
ability, select the most nwdy of 
unemployed men for the work.

Mrs. Erickson May 
Get Separate Trial

motto 
their ell. 
Because 
tlnued s

Attorneys for Mrs. Anna, Erick 
son. charged jointly with 'Mrs. 
Esther Carlson with the alleged 
poisoning of August Lindutrom on 
February 10 ut Lomita, wi)l'enter 
court tomorrow morning with a 

for a separate trial for 
Hunt to open on April 30. 

jf Mrs. Carlson's con- 
 loua Illness her attor 

neys are expected to ask for u 
continuance of the trial which 
lias been set for that date.

A benefit date to raise more 
funds for Mrs. Erlcksou'u defense 
Is planned for' Saturday night. 
April 36, at the Odd Fellow's hall 
on Hudondo boulevard. There will 
be dancing, cards and refresh 
ments und friends of the accused 
woman are hoping that a large 
crowd attends. :

JOINT MEETING APRIL 28 
Members of the City Council 

and director* of the Chamber of 
Commerce have b<wn luvlted to 
attend a Jolut  venlof meeting of 
the American Ledou *nd Auxiliary 
Tueeday, April it. A general dls- 
cUMlon of oivle problems and >m- 
tertaliuntiut la programmed.

draft charterholders
Torrance, .  

It is the Intention of the pro. 
ponents of the plan lifting this 
municipality out of the "blanket" 
classification of a state-controlkd 
sixth class city, to hold the free* 
holders' election at the same tl 
ns the park bond election, .th 
saylnET tho city the. expense ot* 
neparatc balloting-.

Aotion Expected Monday Nig
The petitions, presented thl» w 

were not complete and were' 
given the council in order to 
flciolly Inforni the city admin 
trutors that such un election 
contemplated..

Actlbn on the complete pot 
Is to be taken by tho council 
an adjourned meeting Mom 
night at, 7:30 o'clock when 
council will act on the ordinal 
calling the park bond election.' 1 
that time the required -sigoa/t 
of more than IS per cent ot 
total registered voters of the

confidently expected to ;be 
the petitions.

Given Intensive Study
During the study of the cha
  freeholder form' of govern! 

the charters of more than a Boor*," 
of Southern California cltlo* .wet»* 
studied by the chamber committee**

lth the result that tho bensflti^ 
of a freeholder city; abiding und*?Vt 
Its own particular general.'burnt>

 ere found to be emphatically:' 
better than the present form of,' 
regulations Imposed by an unfa,-" 
mlllar State Legislature.

(The election, of the freeholder*
 a board of 15. representative)
 itlzcnw floes not signify that ttt« 
city has adopted a charter fpjjjjji* : 
of government as It merely er»- 

i a group which   will write ^ 
constitution for the study and de- ' ' 
'Islon of the voters > at - o,. Jatfir 

date.  - ... , ,
Vote on Charter Itnlf Later 

Then, after ample time has be«l« 
allowed for all residents to ao» 

lalnt themselves with the pro 
posed charter, an election I»,calle4 
to decide whether or not It «t*ai i

ratified by the people. If thl» 
second election carries, the char- 

Is vresented to the Btate L*6aT-> 
Islaturo for final approval. . ^ 

The petition now being clroalat 
nonff the citizen

as follows: -   .:,»,,:« 
"The undersigned registered **n£ # 

iiuallflcd electors of the City of 
Torranco do hereby respectfully, 
petition your honorable council «Ml 
request that you call au,ejection . 
In said city for tot) purpoae of 
choosing u board of IB freehold*  ' 
to frame a charter for the »aW 
city, in the manner provided In ' 
Section 8 ot Article XI of-tho £b$.-' 
itttutlon of the State of; California*'   

Tho** Who Appr)oy$ *  * «'"),' 
"We belluve the City of Tor-v'v 

once, with Its present officiate 
population, of over -7871 peopta 
(acoordlug' to the Federal cenau* 
of 1910, being the laat Federal 
census), will be benefltted by the 
adoption of a sultablu charter to 
te framed under and In aocord- 
mce with the provlslona ot the, 

vald Constitution, and therefore re 
spectfully request that, you call 
luch election In time, form and 

manner as provided In the I " 
Section 8."

Inspection of the Incomplete 
Itlonn, exactly the name as 
vordlng above, filed with the Coun- 
II thU week ruvuajed. that the 

following citizens have already en- 
domed thu culling of the eloctlu« 
or the IrfuliuiJem' board!.

fleorao J. PcisKham, Robert J.
:>elnlnger. Jumrs tl Scott, JacK
Ollt, Fred V. Lenuliig. llerbert 9.
Wood, fifty w. Cook, R, tL 1*\'
cbell. L. C. Bonn, drover C. Wturttl
Qeorg* Probert, J. K. Korbw, Ca,rJ

Hyde, B. K. ^Kmlth. Al Harder,
(Cuiitinued on fwtv H-AO ,


